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Country Paper:     NIOBUA 

Oladipo Olusegun Ogundipe 

Head of Reference Section 

University of Ife 

Vigerla, with approximately 55 «illion inhabitant*} f   in the most 

populous country in Africa.      Owing to ite political structure ai a federation 

of twelve states, matters relating to industry and industrial promotion and 

development are handled at both the state and the federal level. 

The country has a very large number of mainly small and medium-scale 

industri©» which inolude textiles, footwear,  sugar, cement, household goods, 

tires, sanitation, agricultural and food products, various types of mining, 

and an oil refinery.     As these industries have to be supplemented to a con- 

sideratola degree by imports, the Government is very much concerned with the 

expansion of looal industry in order to increase domestic manufacture and to 

further import substitution.      One of the measures undertaken in this respect 

is ths sncourafsmsnt of industrial research and of work on industrial informa- 

tion.     Thero is, however, no singlt national organisation responsible for the 

industrial research and information services of the country.     The following 

bodies and organisations collect and supply industrial information. 

government Offices 

Within the Government,  industrial information is handled by the appropriate 

departmente of the ministries, such as the llinietrise of Finance, Traue, 

Cosmarce and Industry, loonomic Development, Mines and Power, sto.     These 

Ministri»» maintain close contact with the relevant sectors of industry snd are 

generally equipped with technical librarie» containing supporting or background 

litsratur» and documentation auppleaenting the information which can be obtained 

fro» th» offices themselves.      These libraries are invariably staffed by 

professionals, some of whom have spent training période with eimilar service» 

abroad. 
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Roaoarch Inetltutea 

Of the «any reeeeroh inetitutae «id organiaatione In »ifcria, ao«e art 

aatono»oua and ao.» *ov«m.«t-.pon.ored.   The- inetitution. provide both the 

Oovemeent end private aector with infofaetion delved fro« their research and 

ara àœeMible for conaultation and advice in their field of coapatence.     The.« 

reaearch hodiaa inoludet 

I. The Induetrial Engineering and Geology Coamittee for Co-ordination 

of Reaearch between Univereity and Oovernaent - «hioh ooUeote and 

aaalyece reaearch information fro« all government reaearch eatabUehaait« 

end acta «a a co-ordinating,  evaluating and advieory body with a view to 

iaaroviag on the eTficionoy of reaearch service.. 

».   the Rational Council of Seienoc and Technology - *hioh *•• recently 

«taallahed end ia expected to play a co-ordinating role in the «olleetion 

of information and data. 

J.   The Heat African Stored Producta Reaearch Unit - tmttdi oparatea a 

averter of laboratoriea in varioue tome. 

4. The Federal Institute of Induetrial Raaearoh. 

5. The teflon«! Laboratory for Induetrial Raaearoh. 

6. The Rifarían Induetrial Bevelopaent Bank. 

T.   The Reaearch Diviaion of the Central Bank of Sigari«. 

8.   The »if«ria« Inatitute for Social and Econoaie Reecerea. 

a.   The »if eri an Inatitute for Oil and Pal« Ranearen. 

10.   The Ooooa Reaearch Inatitute of Nigeria. 

II. The H idee, Skin« and Leather Institute - which hat plan« far 

two epeoial centrée located in Sokoto and «aiduguri. 

JkasSctStL 

Nigerian induetrial concent«, either directly or indireotly epoaaorea by the 

0 remuent, have aooeaa to industrial infornati«! held by the var ioue guvernaeat 
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of fio«« and they can also contribute to thlB »tore of information at th«y 

procreas and gain «speri enc«. 

Indu»trie» sponsored by foreign concerna benefit from the information 

accumulated by the parent oonpanies.      ^eir information servie«« are 

f«n«rally well-ran and officiant, usually having experienced staff that has 

la «osi« case« received training in the operation of industrial infomation 

servie«« in the office« of the sponsoring company.     Such industries tend to 

retain ih» infomation they have »«cured and there i« often a certain reluctance 

er «v«n refusal to release data and infomation for general us«.     Few report» 

are widely circulated, and »any publications, «eaoranda, feasibility studies, 

consultant»' report« and working papers, in addition to research results, «re 

kepi «xclusively for internal us«. 

1.     The Rational Library - which MM recently established will provide a 

certain «aount of industrial inforaatlon and it is possible that an 

«atire eection «ay be devoted to this subject. 

e.     University Libraries - whioh oan also be consulted for «any types of 

industrial infomation, as they have realiied the importance of serving 

industry as well as providing for teaching and research.     Relations 

between the universities   and industry are good, although seee iwptw«- 

SM«t oould still be achieved. 

The «eens of obtaining industrial infomation in Ii#;«ria are «an i fold. 

The iadividual say choose the direct approach ta on« of th« r«l«v»at organisa- 

tion« mentioned above.     He say consult govarnseit publication« such aa 

fataettes, white papere, no', io es, epsclal announcements, etc, or foreign 

periodicals end new»papere.     Further possibilitiss open to hia include 
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conferences, workshops, open lectures and training course«, as well as 

uni varsity rascaron, theses and diaaertations.      Information is also 

generata' through the oo-operation which HAS ariaan among competitive bodies 

is banking, insurance, cigarette manufacture, and beverage «tanufacttre. 

fhe ecmplexity of the problem facing the individual Nigerian concern 

seating infomet ion on a specific eubject is amply illustrated by the 

diversity of the available efmrce» within the country.     Inforamtion require- 

ments which cannot b« aatisfied fro« these sources präsent a further complica- 

tion.     The aera existence of theae problems demonstrates the need for and 

justifies the establieheent of a national or regional information centre, 

either independent of or attached to, an existing organisation, to pool the 

available national sources, to exploit international resources, and thereby 

to simplify the task of the Nigerian user of industrial information and 

that ha ia supplied with the optimal information for his purposes mad 

ultimately fer the development and progress of the national economy. 






